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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Electron spectroscopic studies of the adsorption and reactivity of oxygen on transition metal 
surfaces covered with alkali and alkaline earth metals by M. Ayyoob. 
Research supervisor: M. S .  Hegde. 
Department: Solid State and Structural Chemistry. 

1. Introduction 

Alkali and alkaline earth metals are known to promote many catalytic reactions such as epoxidation 
and ammonia synthesis. Controversy still exists on the role of alkali metals in promoting Fisher- 
Tropsch reaction. The exact role of alkali and alkaline earth metals in altering surface properties of 
transttlon metals is not well understood although it has been a subject ofstudy for several decades. It 
has now become possible to follow the changes in the surface properties of transition metals dosed 
with submonolayer coverages cf alkali or alkaline earth metals under controlled experimental 
conditions employing surface analytical techniques. Before 1981 much of the studies on alkali-covered 
metal surfaces were essentially carried out employing thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS), Auger 
electron spectroscopy (AES) and low-energy electron diffraction (LEED). X-ray photoelectron 
spectroscopy (XPS) is certainly a more powerful technique in identifying chemical state of surface 
adspecies from the chemical shifts. UV-photoelectron spectroscopy (UPS) 1s extremely useful in 
ident~fymg atomic and molecular species from the valence band spectra. Quantitative estimations 
(within 5%) are possible in XPS from the intensities of core-level photoelectron spectra which can be 
used to follow surface reactions between the adspecies and the metal surface. Here, an attempt has 
been made to understand the role of alkali metals in altering the adsorption and reactivity of 
transition metal surfaces employing XPS, UPS and AES techniques with special emphasis on the 
adsorption of oxygen and its reactivity towards oxidation of CO, HCOOH, NH, and HCI. 

2. Experimental 

The adsorption studies on alkali-covered metal surfaces presented here have been carried out in UHV 
conditions using ESCA3 Mark I1 spectromerer of V.G. Scientific Ltd, UK equipped with facilities 
for MgKx and AlKa X-ray and UV-photoelectron spectroscopies and Auger electron spectroscopy. 
The alkali metals K and Cs were deposited by heating faujasite sources while barium was deposited 
from a getter Source. XPS core level photolines have been extensively employed for accurate 
determination of surface concentrations of adspecies using photoionization cross sections and escape 
depths of the respective photoelectrons. 

3. Results and discussion 

The primary eifect of alkali or alkalme earth metal dosed on a transition metal was found to be charge 
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transfer from alkali to the transition metal1. This was demonstrated by nn increase in the occuptlncy of 
valence band of Cu on dosing barium, as inferred, for the first time, from ail incrcnse In the 
Cu(L,VV)/Cu(L,MM) Auger intensity ratio as a function of barium coverage. Incrcase in thc 
Ni[L,VV)/Ni(L,MM) Auger ratio on bxium coverage also showed charge transfer from Ba to Ni. 

Oxygen adsorption and desorption studies on K-, Cs- or Be-covered Cu. Ag, Au. Pt. Ni and Fe 
polycrystalline surfaces have been carried out employing XPS, UPS and AES techniques. Controlled 
experiments on the effect of surface concentrations of alkali metals (0.1 to 2.5 x 10'%tomsjcm2) with 
different oxygen exposures(0.1 L to IOnL02) have been studied. Different types ofoxygen species. ~~i:. 
O"(528.5 to 530eV), 0'-(530.5 to 531 5eV)and 0 : - ( 6  - 2: 532.5 to 533eV) have been charactcrizcd 
by a careful exam~nation of O(ls) region in XPS when oxygen is exposed to alkali-covered transit~on 
metal surfaces. Band positions of 0'- species around 10 and 12eV, respectively, due t o  " and 'D 
states of O(ad) species have been assigned for the first time employing Ups2. On Cu covered with K 
or Ba, two types of oxygen species 0'-, 0' - were identified at 300K in contrast t o  a single 0'- 
species on clean Cu. 0'- ,  0'- and 0:- types of oxygen species are seen a t  300K when Ag is covered 
with K, Cs or Ba3. 0 ' -  species are associated with alkali metal. O n  K- or B-covered Au surface, 0 ' -  
and 06,- species are seen at 300 K. Intensity of molecularly chemisorbed 0:- was higher at 80 K. Only 
0'- and 0'- types of oxygen species associated with Pt  and alkali metal, respectively, are observed on 
K- or Cs-covered Pt surface3. At lower barium coverages, Ni showed enhanced oxidation to NiO as 
compared with pure Ni whde at coverages higher than 5 x tOI4Ba atoms/cml, oxidation of Ni was 
suppressed. Oxidation of Fe was suppressed at st111 higher banum coverages. 

Quantitative estimations of surface concentrations of adspecies have been carried out in each of the 
above cases from the intensities of core-level photoelectron spectra. Satilrated absolute surftice 
concentrations of oxygen for a given alkali coverage and hence oxygen-to-alkali concentration ratio 
have been estimated over a w ~ d e  range of alkali coverages as well as temperatures (300-800K). The 
parameter, P,, defined as the oxygen uptake coeficient at low alkali coverages. da,/du, as a, - 0 has 
been determined for different metal-alkali systems4. For example, P, vaned as Ag/Bs > Ag/Cs > 
AgjK for Ag surfaces with values 3.8, 3.1 and 2.5, respectively. XPS studies have also shown that 
desorption temperature of alkali metal increased in the presence of oxygen. Oxygen could be dcsorbed 
from Cu and Ni surfaces when covered wlth K or Ba (through a possihle conversion of 02- to 0' ) 
at temperatures lower than the d~ssociation temperatures of C u 2 0  and NiO. 

Coadsorption of oxygen and chlorme was studied on potassium- and barium-covered Ag surfaces 
to see if the intensity of molecular dioxygen specles could be selectively enhanced or whether the O 1  - 
and 0'- types of species could be selectively suppressed. This study has special relevance in the 
selective oxidation of ethylene on Ag catalysts5. XPS results indicated that surface 0' and 0' 
species were depleted on chlorination when chlorine was exposed to Ag covered with K or Ha 
saturated with oxygen. 0: was not affected. Also oxygen exposure on Ag + K or Ba surface predosed 
with chlorineshowed only O: species with O(ls)-binding energy at 533eV Cl(ad) species associated 
with Ag are found to occupy a prcferrcd site on the alkali-dosed surface involving chemisorptive 
replacement of 0'- to the subsurface region At lower potassium coverages, Cl(ad) was associated 
with Ag only whereas at higher potassium coverages, only KC1 was observed as dist~nguished from 
CI(2p) peaks. Howcver, even at low barium coverages, two types of Cl(ad) species were observed, one 
associated with Ag and the other with barium. 

X-ray UV photoelectron spectroscopic studies of the interaction of CO with oxygen on K-, Cs- and 
Ha-covered Ag surfaces showed the formation of carbonate at 300Kb. While on  cesium-covered 
surface, only carbonate formation was observed, on the K- and Ba-covered surfaces. molecularly 
chemisorbed CO is also seen. The var~ation of the surface concentrations of carbon and oxygen nith 
temperature was examined and a reaction sequence for the interaction of CO with adsorbcd oxygen is 
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suggested. No adsorptm of CO was seen on K- or Ba-covered Cu or Pt surfaces saturated with 
oxygen 

XPS and UPS studies on the adsorption of HCOOH on barium-covered Cu and Ag surfaces with 
oxygen shoaed an enhanced rcnctivlty ofO(ad) associated with Cu or Ag towards proton abstraction 
form HCOOH'. The formates associated with Cu or Ag showed greater thermal stability and higher 
activatmn enelgy of dissocratlon in  the presence of barium. Decomposition of fonnate on oxygen- 
presorhed Cu showed only H,O and CO,. but on the barium-covered Cu surface, the formation of 
CO was also observed Decomposition paihways of the HCOO(ad) species on the barium-dosed Cu 
and Ag surfaces h a e  been suggested. 

Oxidailon of NH,  has been studied on clean and potassium-covered Pt surfaces 
employing XPS technlquex. On the clean Pt surface exposed to oxygen, the reaction NH,+ 
O(ad)-+H,O + N H  occurred with the complete removal of adsorbed oxygen In the 
formation of H,O. But on the potassium-covered Pt surface saturated w~th  oxygen, surface 
concentration of oxygen was n w h  higher and the total oxidation reaction NH, +O(ad)-+ 
NO + H,O was clearly seen even at 85 K. 

Eifcct of alkali on thc oxidation and reactivity of a typtcal nontransition metal, urz., Pb, was also 
studied employing XPS and UPS  technique^^^'^ At lower barium coverages, more of PbO was 
formed compnred lo that on Pb t 0, at 300 K. Proton abstraction from HCl occurred on oxidized P b  
lending to PbC!, t H 2 0  but on excess HCI exposure at 300K. evaporation of Pb(HCI,), occurred 
leaving thc Pb surface clean. But on the Ba-covered Pb surface, the activation energy of the novel 
reaction PbC!, + 2HCI 1 Pb(HCIL), was increased due to electronic effects and not due to subsurface 
oxygen as was believed earlier". Thus, the alkali-promoted metal surfaces showed good potential for 
selective surface modihation and/or stabilization of surface oxygen species which in turn proved 
fruitful in enhancing or modifying oxidation reaction pathways. XPS, UPS and AES have been 
proved to be extremely useful in such studies. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Physico-chemical studies on soils of the tea-growing areas in Southern India by S. Natesan. 
Research supervisors: V. Krishnan and V. Ranganathan. 
Department: Inorganic and Physical Chemistry. 

1. Introduction 

Soil is a complex and dynamic system. The physico-chemical studies on soils are important 
in understanding the fundamental soil characteristics1. These are useful in the formulation of fertilizer 
management and agronomic practices in crop cultivation, especially of tea in the present context1. 
The studies reported in this thesis are directed towards the soils in the tea-growing areas in Southern 
India, with a view to develop a comprehensive understanding of several soil properties, viz., general 
physico-chemical characteristics, mmeralogy of sand and clay, charge characteristics, water-retention 
characteristics and electro-ultrafiltration analysis of soils. In addition, the thesis discusses the results, 
utilizing different statistical techniques wherever necessary, for better understanding of chemistry 
of acid soils, in general, and particularly the relationships among various soil characteristics, 
and for suggesting utility of the information in soil and fertilizer management and agronomic 
practices for eficient crop production. 

2. Experimental programme 

Sixteen soil samples, collected from carefully chosen sites at different geographical locations 
representing the different tea-growing regions in Southern India, are utilized for the investigation. 
The physico-chemical properties of the soils include particle-size distribution, selected physical and 
chemical properties, forms of Ki, phosphorus fractions, mineralogy of sand and clay fraction, surface 
charge, water-retention characteristics and important available nutrients. These aspects are investigat- 
ed using diverse techniques, viz., chemical analysis, X-ray powder diffraction method, thermal analysis, 
petrographic examination, potentiomelric titration, ion-adsorption measurement, moisture-retention 
study and electro-ultrafiltration (EUF) method. Statistical methods are employed, wherever necessary, 
for fitting the data and interpretat~on of results. 

3. Main results and conclusions 

The soils are found to he highly acidic and the acidity is associated with high-exchangeable 
A13+ and low-exchangeable bases (Ca2+ and Mg2+). The cation exchange capacity (CEC) of the 
soils is found to be low while the proportion of variable charge is high. All the soils possess a net 
negative surface charge at the existing soil pH conditions. Investigations on various chemical 
parameters show sim~larity in the nature of soils although their physical and chemical properties 
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Table 1 
Sel~cte.3 characturisrics of soils in  the tea-growing regions of Southern India 

Charoctcr 

A. Gmrrni 

pH(f-i,O) 
pH (KCli 
Organic arbon r,,:j 
"Euchange.tble Al' ' 
"Z bascs 
%change :tcidity 
'Effrctivc CEC 
"Vari:rblc charge 
V:~ri.ible charge ratlo 

B hftnoraloyp o/ fine w n d  ord c ia ,  
i t )  F ~ n c  sand 

Light minerals 
Hcavy minerala 

(ii) Clay 

C. Charge 
"CEC dt  pH 4.8 
"CEC at pH 7 0 
"CEC at pH 8.2 
*PH(PHK, PHII ,~)  
PHO 
"0, (pclmancnl chargc) 

D. M'nler-r~auntrnn 
Strongest direct effect on rn, 0, and A, 

Least dlrect ekct on m, 0, and A, 
Indirect elfcct on rn, 0, and A,, 

B. EUF ana1y.m 
Relat~onqhip between EUF and 
conventional soil test methods 

Quartz>:Fcldspar >Senc!te > Penhite 
Magnetite >i Ilmenite > Bmtlte 
Kaolin~te > Chlorite > Mica 
Glbbsite > Interstratitled mmerals 

Bulk density, clay content and bulk 
density 
Organic carbon 
Organic matter uia bulk density and 
pare space 

Good 

"unit In c molikjkp-' 

vary from one geographical location to another. Low-silt content, highly acidic nature, fairly large 
m o u n t s  of sesqu~oxides, low CEC and exchangeable bases, forms of K ' , and phosphate fractions 
provide useful information and suggest that the soils in this region of humid tropical to sub-tropical 
climatic conditions have undergone l a d y  intense weathering. 

Mineralogical investigations of fine sand and clay fraction reveal that (a) quartz is Ihc dominant 
mineral followed by feldspars, sericitcandperthitein thelight fraction, u,hileopaquesare the domlnant 
minerals followed by ferromagnesium minerals (biotite, pyroxene and amphibole) in the heavy fraction 
of fine sand, and (b) kaolinite followed by chlorite are the dominant clay minerals, with appreciable 
amounts of gibbsite, illitic mica and interstratificd(mica-chlorite) minerals. It is observed that the 
altitude and rainfall in the different locations influence the occurrence of certain clay minerals. 
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So~lr  at loiv-xlt~tude and high-rainfi~ll ;ireu\ h a ~ c  kaolinite ;I\ the prr.dimin;int c h )  IIIIIICI,II. WII:IC 
t110se :it high-alt~t~ide and loa-rainfall arcas have ~clntivcly high :mount\ of chlor~tc iIoniin;!nt 2 -  I 
phyllosilicatcs. Formation of gihhsite is favoured at high than at low-rainfall areas. 

In vmv of the fact that moat so11 properties ale dependent upon proccsbcs .>ccilrrliy .!t 
the surl,ices ol soil p,~rt~cles. the charpe chxrc ter~s t~cs .  vrr. the a>n\l;mt :IMI var~:~hlc \urkicc 
charge uf the mils has been investigated. It is revaaled that the soils bchnve prcdominnntiy 
as varuhle surhcc charge collo~d, and posseas both p o \ ~ t ~ v e  and neg.itnc curfi~cl: ch,irge\ The 
m'~gnitudc of the neg;~tive ch;irge that develops at h ~ g h  pH is much I:~rger than th:~l of pihit~il:  
charge at low p H  One of the most important iindmgs of the c h a r y  ch,~r;~ctcriil~cs of thc \oil\ 1% 

that the pH,, of the soils 1s lowcr than the soil pl-I. and the permanent chxige IS I I C ~ : I I I I I :  ~ 1 x 1  
srn;ill in rnagutudc. The point of jeru  net charge IPZNC) of the sods IS round to he lo~rer  thdn pll,, 
and IS ~~iflucnced by ionic strength of the supportmg rlectrolytc Thc ~mplmtions  of the uh;~rpe 
chnracterr\trs lor s u l  mnnagement pr:ictices pertaining to ten are d~scusscd. O r f n n ~ c  m:~ttcr. 
speckal ly  adsorbing ions likc phosphate and s~licatc. reduccs the p1-I,,, thus making the net surfacc 
charge more ncgativc 

Water-retcnlioii characicristrcs of the soils are studled for iesolving the elkc1 of physico-chemic,~l 
propcrlles on the Lonstanta, III-., rn, 0, and A,,,, of water-retention charactcl-istica. The path-coefficient 
analysis helps to resolve the d~rect and ~ n d ~ r e c t  effects of phyc~co-chemical properties on  In, 0 ,  and 
A,:,. It is b o n d  that bulk density has the strongest direct cffcct on m and A,,,, while both the clay 
content and the hulk density have more or less equal direct effect on 0,.  The orgxnic carbon content 
IS found to have thc lcast direct cffcct on all the three, wz.. ~ I I .  0, and A,,,. parameters. However, the 
~nd~rect  effect of organic rnatter, rill hulk dens~ty and pure spl~ce IS found to he qulte appreciahlc The 
organlc matter is found to hold much of the %ater stored in 11 in the tension rangc ;hove 
wiltmg. The results, further, reveal the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of cimulating so~l-mo~sture charactcr~st~c h-nrn c:idy 
determinable phys~co-chemical propertss. 

The EUF method of soil analysis has heen explored in the present study to asccs, the 
ELJF-cxtractablz nutrients, and their relat~onsh~ps w ~ t h  conventional <oil tat-extnictahlu nutrient.:'. 
It 1s found that there evict close relat~onsliips of 5Ul. N. I :UP P and EUF K wth convcnt~w~al  hod 
teat-ex1ract:ible N, P and I< values. respectivAy We hare ohseried th,~t EUF N and [iUF P, 
extractable at 2 0 ° C  are signif~canlly assoelated with tea productiv~ty, Further. we are able to provide 
e*~dcnce for the low Ki reserves In the colls horn the EIJF-K a t  SO C .ind lhc ralio ol ELI[; K ol 
80 C to E U k K  at 20 C 

The results of the inve?tlgatrons have n dlrect bearing on the fer t~ l im man:lgement and 
agronomic praclicza pertulning to tea cultivat~on. 
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X-my structural studies on metal complexes of vitamin &related compounds 
by S P. S u d h s k a m  Rae. 
Rcscarch sitpe:visor: H. M m o h u r .  
Department: Inorganic a n d  Physical Chemistry. 

This thcais emhodies the \ynthcscs, ch:mcteri~ation and structural studies on metlll complexes of 
v i t m m  B,-related ~mnpounds. Spectroscopic techniques have been ilsed to characteT17e the 
compounds ;md X-ray cryst;~llogr;~phy h w  hecn the main tool for the structure determination. 

Among thc v~tarnin B, constitutcnts, pyridoual (PL) or pyridoaal phosphate (PLP) are itnportant 
cocnrymcs rcsponsiblc for many enqmatlc reactions ~nvohinp ammo-acid metabolism such as 
transaminal~on. raccmii.ation, dccarboxylntion, etc'.'. Ever ~incc  the discovery of the catalytic role 
of mctai ions in nonemymatic in~odel reactlous by Snell and coworkersi, the study on the interactions 
of metal ion5 with vitamin 13, constituents or with pyridoxylidene-amino acid Schiff bases has gained 
mimerise mtercst' ". The prescnt invcqtigations by the authot are concerned with the syntheses and 
structural characterization of: (i) metal coinplexes of pyridoxylidene Schiff bascs, and (il) ternary 
metal complencs of vit:nnin 8, constituents or derivatives w ~ t h  2. 2'-bipyridyl (BP). The details of 
the work diloc arc prcscnted in five chapters. 

Chaptcr I. which serves 3 7  a brief introduction to the field, contains a general revlew on 
the various reaction types of FL-catalyzed processes in noncnzymatid systems and the role 
of metal ions In such ptocesses. Brief mention is made of the X-ray slodies of vitamin B, 
components as well as their nleral complexes. 

Preparation and pectroscoplc characterization of five metal-Schilf base complexes, 
Ni(l'LNII),~6M20, Ni(PI.,cn).3H,O, Cu(PL,en)-3H,O, Ni(PLglyj,-6H,O and Cu(PLPgly).4H,O 
(PLNtI = pyridoxylideneimine; PL,en = N, N'-ethylenebis (pyridoxylideneimine), PLgly = 
pyrldo~ylidcncplyc~ne and PLl'gly = 5'-phosphopyridoxylideneglycine) are covered in Chapter 11. 
The hidentate PLNN and the tetradentate PL,en ligands provide a square planar arrangement around 
the metal ion m tlie~r complexes. The rcmaming two ligands are tridentate. In the case of 
Cu(PLPgiy).4H20, studies have indicated the coordmation from water and phosphate oxygens 
suggesting a distorted ocrahcdral or squarc pyramidal structure for the complex. 

Chapter 111 describes X-ray structural studies on two Schiff bsse complexes, 
[Cu(PLPgly)(H,0)].3H,O and [Ni(PLgly)J.6H2O Thc structures wcre solved by heavy atom 
method and refined by least-square procedures to values of 0.064 and 0.129 for 1464 and 1857 
retlections, respectively. In [Ni(PLgly),] 6H,O, the central metal ion has an octahedral env~ronment 
with phenolic 0 ,  mine N and carboxylate 0 as the donor sites from each of the tridentate Schiff 
basz ligands. However. in [Cu(PLPgly)(H,O)]-3H,0, the coordination geometry is square pyramidal 
with the three donors of the Schiff base and a water molecule formmg the basc and a phorphnte 0 
of a neighbouring molecule forming the axla1 site of the square pyramld. The inleresttng observation 
made in these structures IS that the ltgand IS nearly planar in the Cu complex urhtlc ~t is very much off 
planarity in the Ni comple~. t t e m p t s  arc made to correlate the dfferences in the reacttvities 
of Cu(I1) and Ni(I1) chelates to the differences in the stereochemistries of the respective chelates. 

Though a few solution studies arc done on tcrnary vitamin B, complexes7, there appears 
to he no crystallographic studies on such systems. The preparation of two ternary complexes 
of the formulae [co(BP),(PN-H)] (CIO,), and [Cu(BP)(PN)CIICIO,.H,O (BP = 2 J -  bipyrrdine, 
PN =neutral pyridoxine, PN-H = anionic pyridoxine) and their X-ray structure determination have 
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been described in Chapter IV. The rt~uctures were solved by heavy atom method and refined hy 
full-matnx least-square procedures to R values of 0.080 and 0.042 for 340! :iod 2094 reflections, 
respectively. Co(l1l) has an  octahedral environment whereas Cu(I1) has a aquare pyramidal geometry 
Phenolic0 a ~ d  4-(hydroxymcthyl)Oofbrith PNand PN-Hand twoN\of the  BP are thccnord~nation 
sites in the complexes. Axial site in the Cu complex has bcen filled by a chloride ion. In both the 
complexes, PN or PN-H exists as a tautomcr wherein phenolic 0 IS deprotoriatcd and pyridme N IS 

protonated. However, in the Co complex the mleresting fealure observcd is that thz vitamin 
B, constituent exists as a ncw anionic speacs, PN-H, where the Cjhydroxymethyl) group is 
deprotonated due to coordination to highly acidic Co(I1I) 

Attzrnpts to prepare ternary melal complexes of pyridoxyl~deneamino-ac~d Schiff bases culminated 
in the oxrdation of pyridoral to pyridoxic acid (PA) or its lactone (PAL) and their complex formation. 
Chapter V describes X-ray structures of three such compounds, ( I )  Cu(BP)(PA)C1.2H20, (2) 
Cu(BP)(PA)(ClO,), and (3) Cu(BP)(PAI.)(NO,) NO,. These are the first examples of complexes 
containing P4 and PAL. The structures were refined to K values of 0.079, 0.039 and 0.049 foi- 1807, 
1624 and 3054 reflections, respectively. White phenolic 0 ha3 been one of the donor sites as usual, 
the second one is carboxylate 0 in PA and carbonyl 0 i i ~  PAL. The coordination geometry around 
the mctal ion is distorted square pyramidal in (1) and (3), and tetragonally elongated ( 4 t  1 + I )  
octahedral in 12). Two sites each from PA or PAL and BP form the base of the square pyramid or 
octahedron and the axial sitz is ather CI, perchlorate 0, or nitrate 0. The phenolic 0 in (2) exhibits 
unusual nature in that it bridges two metal centres with unsymmetrical metal-donor distances, thus 
making the molecule a dimer: A possible mechanism for thc ox~dation ofpyridoxalinvolving Cu(1I)-BP 
molely uia Cu(1) ii~termediale has been detailed towards the end of the chapter. 

Thc append~x deals with the crystal structure analysis of pyridoxal-free base. The structuic 
was solved by direct method and rehned to an R value of 0.040 for 897 reflections The 
molecules exist in hemiacetal form and are slacked in a trans fashion. 
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Thesis Abstract (PI1.D.) 

Tbe mechanism of the oxidative degradation, ignition and combustion of polystyrene in 
the presence o f  transition metal salicylates by R. Nagarajan. 
Research supervisor: K. Kishore. 
Department: Inorganic a n d  Physical Chemistry. 

1. lntroductinn 

The extensive i s r ,  for vdrious reasons, of cntalysts during polymerization has led to metal ion 
mipurities in commercral polymers. A detailed study of the combustion of polymers ~n the presence 
of metal ions will therefore be useful in tire I-esearch and flame mtardancy. Hence, in the present 
investigations it was dccided Lo study the mechanism of the metal-catalysed oxidative degradation, 
ignition and comhust~on of polystyrene IPS), which is one of the most widely used polymers. Fe, Co, 
Mn and Ni salicylates were used as the additives and their effect in the above mentioned phenomena 
was studied in detail. 

Thermal analysis techniques such as TCA and DTA were employed for the studies. In addition, 
apparatus was designed in the Inb for specific experiments, such as ignition delay. Spectroscopic and 
chromatographic techniques were also employed wherever appropriate eg., IR, UV and HPLC. 

3. Major results and discussion 

From the present investigations it was possible to proposeamechanism for the thermal decomposition 
of the salicylates in air. It was found that the salicylates undergo a three-step decomposition-the 
first step involves the loss of water of crystallization, the second removal of one of the salicylate 
nioeties and the third the oxidation of the residue to ox~de. 

The effect of the additives on the  xid dative degradation, ignition and combustion of PS 
was studied in detail. It was found that the salicylates sensitize all the three phenomena. 
From detailed studics, it was found that the existing mechanism proposed for the metal catalysis at 
low temperatures was not operative at high temperatures. It has been established in the present 
stud~es that the metal ions exert their activity by interacting in the propagation step. A mechanism 
has been proposed giving the probable reactions that can take place during propagation which 
enhance the overall rate of degradation in the presence of the metal ions. 

In the present studies an attempt has been made to predict the burning rates of polymers 
by employing the concept of 'mean fragment size' (MFS) developed in our laboratory. An 
already existing equation' which has employed the concept of 'critical fragment size' (CFS) 
was modified using MFS and numerically integratcd to arrive at the burning rate. It was 
found that the predicted burning rates matched with the experimentally measured ones for 
PS. 

The effect of the additives on the decomposition, ignition and combustion was also studied and 
it was found that the additives sensitize these phenomena in propellants also. Based on solid-phase 
thermal model the effect of these salicylates has been explained. It has been shown that the solid-phase 
thermal model is applicable when the heat released in the condensed phase is cons~derable. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Studies on the structure and flammability of aromatic polyphosphates: a correlative 
approach by K. S. Annakutty. 
Research supervisor: K .  Kishore. 
Department: Inorganic and Physical Chemistry. 

Polyphosphate esters are an important class of organophosphorus polymers in that, in addition to 
their flame-retardant characteristics as in the case of other organophosphorus polymers, they possess 
attractiveplasticisingpropenies too. Much attention has been drawn towards polyphosphates, mainly 
as polymeric additives to other polymers; the polymeric additives are preferred ro conventional 
non-polymeric ones due to their better resistance to extraction, migration, volatile-loss, etc.. thus 
making the flame retardancy to be available permanently. The literature on polyphosphates, 
notwithstanding a large number of patents, does not provide any systematic studies on the synthesis 
and thermal or flammability properties of these polymers. This type of a study would, in fact, throw 
much light on the mechanism of their flame-retardant action. 

2. Experimental 

Spectroscopic techniques like IR, 'H, 13C and 31P NMR were used for the characterization of the 
polymers and thermal analysis techniques like TG and DTA were employed for the studies. In 
addition, apparatus was designed in the lab for the evaluation of flammability such as limiting oxygen 
index (LOI), ignition delay and mass burning rate. Pyrolysis gas chromatography was used to study 
the thermal degradation products of the polyphosphates. 

3. Results and discussion 

In the present investigation, a number of aromatic phosphate polymers with different chemical 
structures have been synthesized. The polymers were characterized by IR and 'H, 13C and "P NMR 
spectroscopy. Thermal stability and flammabil~ty of the polyphosphates were evaluated by thermo- 
gra~imetry and LOI, respectively. The conventional correlation of char percentage with the LO1 
values was found to be unsatisfactory in the case of polyphosphates. However, it was found that the 
flammability of the phosphate polymers is a combined e&ct of thermal stabdity and phosphorus 
content. An empirical relationship existing among these three parameters has been derived considering 
a total of 13 polymers. 

Phosphorus-based flame retardants are well-known for their condensed phase mechanism of 
flame-retardant action. However, the analysis of the thermal degradation products of polyphosphates 
by pyrolysis gas chromatography showed the presence of phosphate compounds in the gaseous phase. 
Thisobservationcoupled with the poor correlation between thechar percentageand LO1 undoubtedly 
supports the existence of a gaseous phase mechanism for polyphosphates. The fact that condensed 
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phase inechanlsm is idao operative in polyphosphates is supported by the identification of phosphoric 
acld in the char; phosphwic :led is wcll-kilown for its action in the condensed phase throuph char 
formation. 

These pnlyphosph;ite!, were successfully triad as polymeric Ilame-retardant plasticizers in polyvinyl 
chloride ( P V U  for tlic first time. It hns becn generally observed that simple additives, though suppress 
combustion, sensiti.e ignilion. However, the polymeric additives (polyphosphates), when added even 
in small quantities like 10Y,, to a amposition containing 50% PVC and 40% dibutyl phthalate, 
were found to suppress hoth combustion and ignition. Flame-retardant additives which suppress 
both combustion and ignition ofpolymcrs arc hitherto unknown. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.1 

Studies on  the regulation of ehorionic gonadotropin in primate placenta by N. Mathialagan. 
Research supervisor: A. Jagannadha Rao. 
Department: Biochemistry. 

I. Introduction 

It is now very well established that the hypothalamus elaborates a number of releasing factors which 
regulates the function ofpituitary. Thesecretion ofpituitary gonadotropins, LH and FSH, is regdated 
by GnRH, a decapeptide, of hypothalamic origin'. During the last few years the presence of GnRH 
in different tissues other than hypothalamus has been demonstrated2,'. Takagi4 and Gibbons eipls 
were the first to demonstrate the presence of GnRH- and TRH-like materials in human placenta 
and subsequently several reports have appeared on the presence ofextrahypothalamic GnRH. These 
studies have revealed that the placental GnRH is very similar to hypothalamic GnRH. Khodr etn16 
suggested a possible role for the placental GnRH in the regulation of C G  secretton by the placenta. 
In view of these observations, and the fact that the presence of functional and structural similarity 
between C G  and LH and the regulation of pituitary LH by hypothalamic CnRH, it is not completely 
unjustified to expect that the placental CG secretion may also be subject to regulation by placental 
GnRH. The first trimester human placental minces and early pregnancy monkey placental minces 
were used to study the effect of GnRH addition on CG secretlon in uitro. 

2. Experimental procedure 

Radioimmunoassays were standardised to quantitate human CG, monkey C, progesterone and 
estradiol-17P. A solid-phase radioimmunoassay (RIA) was developed using epoxy-activated cellulose 
as solid matrix in order t o  reduce the assay duration. 

Ani,~rrrrocxper~mentsls!stem utillsinp~heiir,~ lrlme,ter humaupI3.'enkil mrnxsxa ,  rundnrd~jrJ .  
This conslsred oi ~n:ubaling the placentrl minces at 37 C under 95 0: lnd 5 C02 ;or dilfercnr m e  
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intervals with or wtthout GnRH analogues. This system has been validated by monitormg the 
incorporation of 'H-thymidine into DNA, "C-chlorelia protein hydrolysnte into protcin and 
immunoprecipitation of labelled hCG using specific hCG antiserum. Simiiar crpenmental conditions 
were employed to study the effect of GnRH and Buserelin on mCG release from the bonnet inonkcy 
placental minces in Gitro. 

3. Results and discussion 

It has been shown that addit~on of low concentration of GnRH or its agonists (D-Phd-GnRH, 
Buserelinjraused a significant increasein CG in medium while highconcentratio~lcaused an inhibition 
suggesting a differential regulation as in the case of p~tuitary system. Using the monkey placental 
mince system, it was demonstrated that syntheticGnRH and its analogues exhibited o similar response 
on the hCG secretion into the medium. Studies carried out using '5S-methionine and 'H-glucosaminc 
tomonitor the synthes~s of hCG revealed that addition of GnRH caused a significant incrcise in the 
~mmunoprecipitahle hCG. These results suggested that GnRH stimulates both secretion as well ns 
synthesis of CG in placenta. 

The first event in the action of any hormone is the binding of the hormone to the specific receplor 
in the target site. In view of this it was of Interest to examine whether there are any specific binding 
sites for GnRH in first trimester human placenta. The presence of binding sites for GnRH in the 
membrane fractions of the first trimester human placenta was identified and were found to have low 
afinity. 

Calcium acts as a second messenger in mediating the GnRH-stimulated LH secretion from pituitary. 
Studies were carried out in the presence and absence of specific Ca2+ chelators EDTA and EG-TA 
and also using T a 2 +  as a probe to monitor the influx and eNux of Ca2 + following GnRH addition. 
These studies rekealed that following calcium depletion, there was significant decrease In the 
immunoassayable C G  in the medium. Furthermore, addition of GnRH to first trimester human 
placental minces resulted in a dose-dependent 45Ca2+ uptake and a concomila~ir increase in 
immunoreactive hCG secreted in10 the medium. Also following preincubation of placental mmces 
with "Ca2' and addition of GnRH, there was a rapid decrease in tissue of 4 T ~ 2 +  within two 
minutes mdicating that mobihsation and secretion of hCG are interrelated events. 

A sensitive RIA for GnRH was developed and validated. Using the GnRH RIA, the presence and 
biosynthesis of GNRH like molecular in the first trimester human placenta was shown. 

The placental GnRH has been characterized by carboxy methyl cellulose chromatography, high- 
pressure gel permeation chromatography, reverse-phase chromatography and finally establishing its 
biolog~cal activity in uitro by rat pituitary LH release assay. 

In addition to the above in tiitro demonstration, we have shown that the intravenous injection of 
lOOug of GnRH proethylamide causes a rap~d increase in the serum hCG in monkeys during early 
pregnancy7. Thus both in vitro and in uivo experimental results clearly establish that placental GnRH 
has an important role in the regulation of CG secretion. It will be of interest to examine whether a 
mechanism similar to that of hypothalamus wherein gonadal steroids regulate GnRH levels is also 
operative in the placenta. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.1 

~ e h o n a t e  metabolism in plants by R. Lalitha 
~ c s i a r c h  supervisor. T. Ramasarma. 
Depsrtment: Biochemistry. 

I. Introduction 

Plants produce n variety of isoprenoid products which include sterols, polyterpenes, polyprenols, 
essential oils and the pla~it growth regulators, abscisic and gibberellic acids. Although extensive work 
has been done on the identification of these compounds in plants, there is comparatively very little 
lnformalion available on then biosynthesis and regulat~on. It is generally believed that the biosynihetic 
pathway is similar to that of the mammalian system. 3-Hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl coenzyme A 
(HMG-CoA) rcductasc plays a key role in the regulation of cholesterol biosynthesis in animals, but 
its role in the regulation of isoprenoid biosynthesis in plants is not yet known. Plant tissues are rich 
in phenol~c compounds and the activity of mevalonate pyrophosphate (MVAPP) decarboxylase in 
animals is inhibited by phenollc acids. Therefore, it IS of interest to see whether other points of 
regulation besides HMGCoA reductase exist in plant tissues, particularly at the level of MVAPP 
decarboxylase. In order to verify this point and also to elucidate the role of the mevalonate 
metabolizing enzymes in the channelling of carbon flow to specific end products, attempts were made 
to detect the activities of the enzymes involved in the metabolism of mevalonate and to characterize 
them. Based on the nature of their storage products, four types of plants were selected: 
(1) protein-bearing (or storing) represented by Viyna radiata, Vigna catjang and P p m  sativum; 
(2) starch-hearing - Oryza saliva; (3) oil-bearing - Aruchis hypogaea; and (4) isoprenoid-bearing - 
Ficus elast~ca and Cymbopogon citmtus. 

2. Materials and methods 

Lemon grass was grown in pots in the Institute nursery and seedlings of mung bean, rice, peas and 
groundnut were grown in trays on sterilized sand. The plant tissue was homogenized and the 
mlcrosomal and cytosolic fractions were prepared by differential centrifugation1. The assay of 
HMGCoA reductase was carried out by the method of Shapiro et  a12, while the enzymes, mevalonate 
kinase (MVA), mevalonate phosphokinase (MVAP kinase) and MVAPP decarboxylase were assayed 
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hy the method ot Shams Bhat and Rarnasnrma? For incorporation stud~es using "C-acetate the 
green leaves or seedlings were rncubatcd in phosphate b u k i  containing '*C-acetatc and at the end 
of thc rcquircd tlme period the plant tissue was washed and extractcd with methanol in the cold. 
Lipids were extracted and an aliquot of the hpid fraction wa$ subjected to saponification. The 
non-ssponiiiahle Izpids werc fractionated further on an alumina column4 

3. Results and conclusions 

Initially, various plants ;ycre screcned for their ability to decarhoxylate mevalonate and this activity, 
lneasured as the release of "CO, from [I - 'TI  MVA, was found in all the plants tested. Lemon 
grass, a plant rich in essential oils, did not show a higher activity compared to that of other plants 
and therefore it appears that the MVA-metabol~nng enzymes do not show any enrichment 
characteristic ofdirecting or channelling the carbon flow towards the specific end-product  sopre re no id 
compounds) in these plants tested. 

Lemon grass (Cymbopogon cirratus stapf) was selected for further studies since it contains lo%, 
by dry weight, isoprenod products and leaf tissue had been studled the least. The activities of the three 
enzymes, MVA kinase, MVAP kinase and MVAPP decarboxylase were detected in green leaves of 
lenion grass and their properties were studied. Of the three enzymes, the last one, namely, 
MVAPP-decarboxylasc is bemg reported for the first time from green leaves of plants. Just as in the 
case of the rat liver system, MVAPP decarboxylasc was Lhe slowest step of the three enzymes (Table I) 
and the enzyme activity was inhibited by phenolic compounds. A unique feature of MVAPP 
decarboxylase from lemon grass is that it exhibits seasonal variat~on with maximum activity bemg 
detected in the hot summer months (fig. 1). 

Although the activdt~on of the MVA-metabolizing enzymes could be identified in grecn leaves of 
lemon grass all attempls made to detect the activity of HMGCoA reductase were unsi~ccessful. 
Therefore, further studies were carried out w ~ l h  Arachh hypogara. The activities of HMCCoA 
reductase, MVA kinase. MVAP kinase and MVAPP dccarboxylasc were detected in grecn seedlings 
of Aiwhis hypogirea and the plopertles studied [ T ~ b l e  11). Unlike the rat liver system, MVAPP 
decarhoxylnse appears to be the rate-limiting step in green seedlings of Arachis hvpoyaeu and not 
HMGCoA reductase. The activity of this enzyme is regulated by light and abscisic acld Treatment 
of the seedlings with ahscisic acid cauhed a decrease In the acdvity of MVAPP decarboxylase. The 
activities of the three MVA-metabolizing enzymes are low in etiolated seedlings compared to controls. 
These results suggest that in groundnut seedlings regulation of isoprene pathway may operate at the 
level of rnevalonate rnctabol~rm. 

Table I 
Mevalonate merabulism in Cpnb~pogon cir~olu~ 

SI Test system Measulement n rnoles/h 
no per mg proteln 

I. [ I  -'T-MVA-"CO, All three enzymes 11 
2. [I -'"q-MVA-[I - 'TI-MVA-P MVA k~nase 473 
3. 11 -"C]-MVA-P-[I - "CJ-MVA-PP MVA-P klnase 367 
4 [I  -'bC]-h.1VA-PP+'4C02 MVA-PP 45 

decsrboxylase 

The plant tissue was homogenued and the cnlyrnes assayed as described in the Materials 
and Methods. 
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Table 11 
Effect of light and treatment with &sciric arid on the actiririesof HMGCoA 
reduetaw, MVA kinsse, h1V:iP kinase and MVAPP decarboxjlase in 
seedlings of Araehir hypopeo 

Enzyme Twarment nmole;h per mg protein 

Light Dark 
-- ~ -~ 

HMGCoA reductasc Conlrol 14.0z0.8 18.9k2.5 
t ABA 13.4kO.jl 20.2k3.8 

MVA kinasa Control 4 7 8 ~ 5  I lB?ilS 
r A B A  606i-16 304119 

MVAP kinase Controi 178+2 4812 
+ABA 188+36 131-3 

MVAPP decarboxylrse Conrrol 3.98k0.30 0.'610.07 
+ABA ' 4 0 0 . 3 6  1.OSk0.12 

- 
The seedlings were trealed with abscisic acid lor 3 h and then the tissua 
was homogenized and the enzymes assayed. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Luffa acutangula agglutinin, a chito-oligosaccharide-specitie leetin from the ridge gourd 
phloem exudate: physicochemical studies by Vellareddy Anantharam. 
Research supervisor: A. Surolia. 
Department: Molecular Biophysics Unit.  

1. Introduction 

Lectins are cell agglutinating and carbohydrate-binding proteins of plant and animal origin1. Despite 
the increasing use of lectins in immunology, cell biology and In the characterization of cell-surface 
glycoconjugates, many basic biochemical properties of most lectins remain obscure. Concanavalin 
A, wheat-germ agglutinin, soybean agglutmin and peanut agglutinin are a few exceptions. 

Since lectins were initially discovered in plant seeds which are rich sources of these protema, seed 
lectins have been most widely studied. However, lectins have also been discovered in olhcr parts of 
the plants such as stem, leaves, harks and fruits. A detailed analysis of lectins from sources, other 
than seeds is lacking Recently, lectins have also been found in the phloem exudates ofseveral members 
of cucurbitaceae family2. Elucidation of their molecular properties in detail should facilitate 
understanding of structure-function relationship among this class of lectins This study ia a step in 
that  direction'^". 

2. Results and discussion 

The lectin Lufa anctangula agglutinin (LAA) has been purified by a combination of amnionium 
sulfate fractionation and afiinity chromatography on soybean agglutinin glycopeptide coupled to 
Sepharose 68 The aflinity-puniied lectm was found homogeneous by polyacrylamide gel electt'o- 
phoresis in acid and alkaline p H  as well as in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfatc ISDS). by 
anaiytxalgel chromatography, by sedimentation velocity andequilibrium experiments. The moiecolar 
weight (MJ of the natwe proteins IS 48,000 as determined by gel chromatography and sedimentation 
equilibrium experiments. Subunit molecular weight (hl,) was determined to bc 21,000. The subunits 
are not held together by disulfide bonds as the molecular size did not vary in tile presence of 
2-mercaptoethanol. The lectin is not a glycoprotein and secondary structure analysis by far UV-CD 
showed 31% rr-helix and rest random coil. 

LAA did not show any specificity towards any of the human blood groups A, 0 and 0. 
Hemagglutmation inhibition studies revealed that LAA is absolutely specific for b(1-4)-linked 
oligomers of N-acetylglucosamine and is not inhibited by any of the monosaccharides tested. The 
lectin also binds to AsN-linked glycopeptides from soybean agglutinin (high mannose type), ovalbumin 
(hybrid type) and fetuin (complex type). All these three types of glycopepiides were equally effective 



In n:hthtrng the hcmagglut~nat!on reachon cnused by lectin ~~~k of Inhibition by soybean 
;igg!ut;nin o l~gosxchnr~de (dcr~ved from endo-[I-N-acetyl glucosamll,idase H treatment soybean 
agglut~n~n giycope;~t~de! suggests that it is :he core chitohloq) l seqilences in these glycopeptides whlch 
arc recognvcd by :I]- Icctin. !.Ah has two hind~ng sltes for saccharides (one per monomer) as 
determined ny cqii:librium dialysis euperlments and the !~i,e~rity of the Scatchaid Plot at low- and 
h g h - s a t x a t ~ o n  rages ,  saggesting ~ndependence of tllese two sites and lack of sites. 

?her modyc.im!c i?udics on thc carhohydrste-binding propertics of LAA, uslilg circular dlcllroisln, 
(JV-diffcxcnce q?cctrcscopy and lluorcscence spcclroscopy were periormed. Upon addltlon of 
chito-ul~golacchar~dcs to LAA, there was ligmd conccntrdtion and size-depe~ident enlIatlceinent in 
the mean-tcs~dne c l l~pt~cl tm in thc near UV-CD region (250-300nIn) \rqth a lna~lmum a, 280 rim, 
Thc a a m ~ ~ t ~ o l r  ciinsiants (K,,) obtamed for the b~nding of chito-ol~gosacchandes to LAA increased 
with incrcu\e In chtrln length up Lo pcota-N-ace~ylchitopenlaose. The values of K, for dl-. tri-, tctra~, 
pent.1- and iiexa-wchar~dcs of fi(+4)-linked GlcNAc oligomers at 15'C are 0 8 x I O ' M - J ,  8 x 103, 
7 ? x lo", 5.25 x 10' and 5.3 x 10' M ', respectively. Thermodynamic parameters obtained from the 
tcrnpcr:lturc depeiide~se of K, v.ilucs for the binding ofsaccharide to the lectin show an Increase 111 
cii!halp! with incrcacs In iacchnrlde chaiil length up to a ielramer From these studies it has been 
proposcd that the comhinmg s:le of l.AA IS extended, cons~rt~ng of at least four subsites A, B, C and D. 

The man-rcaidue elhpticlly of LAA upon binding to ch~to-oligosacchandes is enhanced. Thls 
increase has been .rltrlbotcd to the pertorhation of one or more tryptophan rcsidues in the combrn~ng 
region c i l  !he protein. l h c  UV-d~flcrence spectra af LAA up011 bintimg to (GlcNAc), gave two 
ch:~rac:eristic m,lnirna at 288 and ?92nm. rcspcct~vcly, fiirthcr confirming the possible location of 
tryptophan rus~due(s) :rt or near the combining region. 

Pluorcsccncr apcctriim of LAA chows an mission rnaximum at 336nm when excited at 295nm, 
which IS char;~cteristii: oi tryptophx emission in proteins. There was a ligand concentration and 
we-dependent enhancemeill 111 the ~ntrinsic fluorescence of the protein. Upon brnding to chito- 
ol~gos:~cch:~r~dcs thcrc was an obwvahle blue shift. A blue shift of 2 and 4nm was observed for the 
binding of tri- iind tetraiacoh:iride, (as well as pentasacchar~de, respectively), whereas the percentage 
fluorcscencc incre;~scd From 5 to 32 on going from di- to liexacaccharide. 

1 he vs1tte.r of K, and thermodynamic parameters obtnincdfor the binding of chito-oligosacchandes 
tu LAA wrlelated well with those oht;imed by near UV-CDstudies. Based on bluesh~ft and percentage 
tluoresceoce enhmcement ii tlyplophan resldue is presumed to be located !n close proxlmlty to the 
suhsite I>. The value oi K,, -AG, -AH and -AS obtamed for the bmding of soybean agglutinin 
glycopeptide to LAA at ?T'C tire 2 29 x loS M ', 30.4 kJmol-I, 32.5 kJ mol-' and 7.1 m o l L K  ', 
respcctivcly. An enhancement o l  16% I" the fluorescence intensity and a blue shift of 2nm in the 
enlisslon m;iuiniom were also observed upon b ~ n d ~ n g  of this glycopeptide to LAA. Soybean agglutmin 
ohgosacchnridc and AsN-GlcNAc (derived from endo-fl-N-acetylgiuco'i'ani~nidase H treatment of 
soyhcan i~gglutinin glycopeptide) did not have any influence on the mtrmsic fluorescence of LAA. 
From thcsc data it can be interpreted that the binding of ch~to-oligosaccharides to LAA up to the 
tclramer ih enthnlpically driven whe~cas the better brnding of soybean agglutmin glycopeptide 1s 
entropicdlly Iavourcd. 

1lyn:imic quenching btudirs with acrylamide and succmnide gave a ratlo of K,jK,=0.6 (whcrc 
K, and K, are the quenching zonstmts for succinimide and acrylam~de, respectively1 suggesting that 
thc tlyptophan residues are located at regions on the protein hlghly access~hle to the solvent. A 
dccrcase in the qlienching constant for iodide lo11 in the presence of tetra N-acetylchitotetraose 
suggests that some of the tryptophan residues arc bemg shielded from the quenchcr by the hound 
lipand. This ~ndicates the involvement of tryptophan residues In the biological activily of LAA. 
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Modification of tryptophan residues alone led to a complete loss in both the hemagglutinating 
and carbohydrate-binding activities. Under denaturing conditions, six raidues/molecule were 
availablefor modification, whereas only two residues/molecule were available under d v e  conditions. 
The relative loss in the hemagglutinating activity, after modification, revealed that two tryptophan 
residues/moleculearerequiredforlectin activity.Theseresults were further substantiated by protection 
experiments, where it was observed that chito-oligosaccharides protected the active-site tryptophan 
residue from modification in LAA. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Membrane channel-forming polypeptides. Studies on alamethiein, antiamoebin and related 
peptides by Manoj Kumar Das. 
Research supervisor: P. Balaram. 
Department: Molecuar Biophysics Unit. 

1. Introduction 

Membrane channel-forming polypeptides possessing ionophoric activity have been widely investigated 
as models for transmembrane ion transport and for their effects on both artificial and natural 
membranes. In this study, alamethicin, antiamoebin and other related peptides have been taken up 
for investigation of their effects on mitochondria and liposomes. A detailed conformational analysis 
of antiamoebin has been carried out using NMR spectroscopy. The ionophoric properties of 
antiamoebin and several other synthetic peptides have also been studied. 

2. Experimental procedures 

Small unilamellar liposomes were prepared by procedures described earlier'. Mitochondria were 
isolated from rat liver and peptide effects on the respiration of mitochondria were monitored using 
an oxygen-consumption assay as described earlier2. 

The conformationat studies on antiamoebin were carried out using 270MHz 'H and 67.89 MHz 
13C NMR. The ionophoric activity of the various peptides were examined by comparing their ability 
to promote Ca2+ fluxes into liposomes and uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria 
according to the procedures described earlier3, 

The peptides, alamethicin and antiamoebin, were kind gifts from Drs Joseph E. Grady and Richard 
L. Keene of Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan and Dr N. Narasimhachari, Medical College 
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of Virginla, Virginia Commonwealth University. Melittin was purchased from Sigma Chemical 
Company, USA. Telraacetyl and tetrasuccinyl melittin were prepared using published procedures4. 
The other peptides nmely ,  the emerimicin fragments, the Zervamicin fragments and the (Aib-Val), 
model peptides were synthesized in the laboratory. 

3. Main results and conclusions 

Studies on the effects ofalamethicin on rat liver mitochondria show that the ppt ide  acts as a typical 
uncouplet at low phosphate (Pi) concentrations (2.5 to 25mM) but as an  inhibitor at high 
concentrations (50 to IOOmM). No disruption of mitochondrial integrity has been observed by 
electron microscopy even at the highest concentrations of the peptide used in this assay. This is in 
contrast to gramicidin, a well-studied channel and u n ~ o u p l e r ~ ~ ~ ,  which acts as an uncoupler 
irrespective of the Pi concentration in the medium. Identical transition from uncoupling to inhibition 
is observed in the case of tetraacetyl melittin. With melittin, the inhibition at high Pi is not as 
pronounced. Tetrdsuccinyl melittin shows no uncoupling activity (fig. 1). 

Investigations into the electron transport chain showed complex I V  (cytochrome oxidase) to be 
the main site of peptide-induced inhibition at high Pi. The observed effects have been interpreted in 
terms of the differences in Pi transport across the mitochondrial membrane mediated by peptide 
channels. An increase in the intramitochondrial Pi concentration could result in the inhibition ofthe 
binding of cytochrome C to cytochrome oxidase. 

Antiamoehin, a microheterogeneous fungal polypeptide rich in a-aminoiso-butyric acid (Aih)' has 
been studied for its membrane-modifying properties. Natural antiamoebin has been fractionated into 
four components by reverse-phase HPLC. All four fractions have been shown to be effective as Ca2+ 
translocators and mitochondrial uncouplers. In contrast to alamethicin, antiamoebin does not show 
a Pi-dependent transition from uncoupling to inhibitory activity in mitochondria. 

The conformation of natural antiamoebin has been studied using one- and two-dimensional NMR 
techniques, in dimethyl sulfoxide solutions. Both 270 MHz 'H and 67.89 HMz I3C-NMR spectra 
are found to be fully consistent with the amino-acid composition of antiamoebin I. Assignment of a 
large number of resonances has been achieved by two-dimensional correlated spectroscopy (COSY) 
and observation of nuclear overhauser effects (NOES) between various protons. The NMR results 
have led to the formulation of an intramolecular hydrogen-bonding scheme and subsequently to the 
generation of two stereochemically acceptable conformations (fig. 2). The two conformations are 
distinctly different in overall appearance, with one of them assuming an elongated helical structure 
particularly suitable for functioning as a membrane-spanning helical polypeptide. 

Several synthetic, neutral, and a-amino isobutyric acid (Aib)-containing peplides have been studied 
for their membranemodifying activity using the assays of CaZi flux Into liposomes and uncoupling 
of oxidative phosphnrylation in mitochondria. The peptides studied include emerimicin fragments 
ranging in length from 5 LO 1 I residues, model (Aih-Val), sequences ranging in size from 5 to 10 
residues and the 10- and 16-residue peptides corresponding to the sequence of an apolar Zervamicin 
I1 A analog. 

In the case of emerimicin fragments, mitochondrial uncoupling activity increases with chain length 
for the 7-, 8-, 9- and 11-residue peptides. The 10-residue amino-terminal fragment behaved 
anomalously exhibiting much lower activity. This observation may be linked to the presence of a 
C-terminal Hyp residue in this peptide. All the peptides failed to facilitate CaZi translocation across 
lipid bilayers. 

Interestingly, for the synthetic fragments of Zervamicin, a 10-residue peptide, Boc-Trp-Ile-Ala-Aib- 
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(dl TETRAACETYL MELITTIN ( Q )  TETRASUCCINYL MELITTIN 

FIG. I. A cornpanson of lhc dkcts  of (a) alamethiczn, (b] grannad~n,  (c) mcliltn~. (dl telr;~aoclyl mcllttm. 
(el telrasuccinyl melittin on state 4 respmdtlon of rat lher mitochondria suspended zn med~a coiiialnin~ (1) 2.5 mM 
Pi and (li) 100mM PI Peptideconcentration -3 uhl:mrtoch.hondrral protein ~aniuntrddon -0.5mg m l ' .  Arrowb 
1, 2 and 3 indicatc po~nts of addition of succmate [7.5mM], ADP (72jcM ior a. c, d. e or 130iiM for b) ;tnd 
peptlda, resprcuvely. 



I I I 
F a  2 Pcr\pcctwe view 01 rugsci.rlcd backbone conformations I and I1 of ant~a~nocbin consistent ~ i t h  the  NMR 
data  and sterco-chern~cd constrams. 

V,,  with thc longcr pcptidcs, antiamocbin (16 residucs) and ZA(1-16) (16 residues) has shown the 
ordcr of uncoupling act~vity as antiamoebin z V,, >>ZAl-16. 

The results obtained show that theie does not appzar to be a uniform correlation between chain 
length and mcmbrane-modifying activity for all classes ofpeptides studied. Furthcr, a direct corrdat~on 
between the two assay systems used is not obtained for all classes of peptides. suggesting thereby 
that the structural characteristics of the pores necessary Tor mitochondria1 uncoupling and Cai i  flux 
may he quite different. 
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Pressure a s  a parameter in the study of electrical and defect behaviour of metals and alloys 
by Mohammad Yousuf. 
Research supervisors: E. S. Raja Gopal and K. Govinda Rajan (Materials Scicnce 
Laboratory, Indira Gandhi Centre, Kalpakkam). 
Department: Physics. 

1. Introduction 

This communication is directed to elucidate the role of high pressure in she study of solids. The 
examples are somewhat selective in nature. For example, electrical resistivrty of nickel and iron is 
investigated as a function of pressure and temperature. Owing to the fact that these above transition 
metals are itinerent ferromagnets, an interplay betwccn the electronic and magnetic degrees offreedom 
is Defect solid state is another area where the role of pressure is brought in as a 
thermodynamic parameter to delineate the operating mcchanisms during the rccovery or relaxation. 
This is exemplified by considering the cases of cold-deformed stainless steel, thorium, uraniam and 
metallic glass2.'. 

2. Experimental programme 

An opposed anvil high-pressure device (OAHPD) has been developed to carry out h~gh-pressure 
experiment. Electrical resistwty is the measurmg tool. The OAHPD has been extended to incorporate 
the high temperature also. While pressure capability of OAHPD is - 100 kbar, an 111 situ temperature 
of - 1300°C can he gcnerated. The electrical resistivity could be measured to a resolution of I in 10" 
and the quantity a/np/ap to 1 in 5 x loS. 

High-pressure and temperature electrical resistivity of nickel and iron is shown in fig. I. dTJdP 
of nickel and iron are 1-0.41 K kbar-' and +0.02K kbar-I, respeclively. What is more interesting 
is the way in which pressure affects the resistivity of nickel below and above T,. For instance, at 
T<T,,, p decreases with pressure and the PCR is -1.6 x K kbar. However, at T>T,, p 
increases with pressure and the PCR is +8.5 x 10-4K kbar. Thus, there is a change of sign in the 
PCR across the magnetlc transition. Similar experiments on iron, on the other hand, reveal no such 
anomalous behaviour. 

For a pure ferromagnetic transition metal, 
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FIG. I .  High-pressure and ternwrature electrical resistivity of nickel and iron. The change of slope wurs at the 
magnetic translion temperature, Tc. The revenal in the behaviour of resistivity of nickel as a function of pressure 
can bc seen at tcrnperature above T,. 

and 
n4e2 i k, v,- = k~ 2 

p.8,rd = 8.1 x 10L9---- - 
16 V,EF ( vd '1 ($1 ' 

Here N (E,), A,,. V and (vZ), are the total electron density of states at the Fermi level, the electron 
mass enhancement factor, the atomic volume and the expectation value of the square of the Fermi 
velocity, respectively, Ipl is the momentum transfer during electron-magnon scatterin& ((VM))' 
refers to the spatial variation in G f  (the unit vector in the direction of local magnetisation) and m is 
the mass of the electron. v, , u, and E, are the velocities of sp- and d-electrons and the Fermi energy, 
respectively. Using the values of various parameters of nickel, eqn (I)  can be written as: 

p(@m) = 6.972 x lO"T + 20.654 - t 9.362 x 10-6T2. (I)' (3 
Using eqn (5), p is calculated as a function of temperature which gives a good agreement with the 
data points. Incorporating the presswedependence ofvarious factors in eqns (2-4), electrical resistivity 
as a function of pressure and temperature is calculated which indicates a discrepancy with the data 
points above 650K. Thus, since the expression for resistivity of nickel does not reproduce even 
qualitatively the observed behaviour above Tc, it is clear that a significant feature must be missing 
from it. Mott's conjecture provides an elegant solution lo this discrepancy. As a consequence of the 
FS change at Tc, the spin-spin coupling becomes weaker in the paramagnetic phase rendering spin-flip 
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(a) (bi 
RG. 2. (a) Microstructure of cold-worked siamless steel, (b) Dislncatmn structure transforms to a sub-gr:inular 
structure after a pressure tieatment above 20 kbar. 

possible during the electron-electron scattering. This process is an cxchangc version of the Babcr 
mechanism in which the momentum is conserved, whlle the current IS not. Since the probability of 
scattering is found to vary as the square of the exchange overlap, and since under compression the 
exchange overlap increases, it 1s expected that the probability of electron-electron scattering increases 
with pressure. Thus, the resistivity should show an increase with pressure. In iron. we note that the 
spin-spin coupling is qulte strong even in the paramagnetic phase and hence the exchange version 
of the Baber mechanism is not the dominant factor. 

Turning now to the analysis of the data of nickel near the critical region, it is noted that the 
magnetic energy and the spin-dependent resistivity have the same form. The least-square fitting of 
the data in the critical region leads to pressure-independent (universal) amplitude ration and leading 
exponents, as expected from the R.G. theory'. Their values are a = a' = - 0.1053 & 0.0004, A/& = 
1.124i0.002 and DID' = 1.15t0.02. 

The experiment on severely cold-deformed stainless steel indicates a minimum in the reduced 
resistivity ratio at 20 kbar with a characteristic relaxation time of 500s. Transmission clectron 
microscopy reveals that samples pressure-treated above 20kbar have a sub-granular dislocation 
structure3 (fig. 2). Hydrostatic pressure measurements performed on the amorphous alloy Fe,, Ni,, 
P,,B, reveal that the two prominent structural relaxation stages occurring at 240 and 350°C can be 
brought to room temperature by the application of 40 and 60 kbar, respectively, as indicated by the 
resistivity and X-ray diffraction studies3. 
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